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Subject: tlegarding Garr;rat University Transport Fare for Acadenric Year 202?-24

Circular No. 33/2023

All the Principals/l-leads of the constituetrt Colleges / lnstitutiorrs of Ganpat University are herel:y irrfonnerl
that tlre Transport Committee of Ganpat University in iti nreetirrg held on OB106/7023 has decidecl the

rtF semester for Staff arrd Student as underrlll5 dIe ljet setileS{.et tuI JLdil dilu )t-uueilt d5 u

Transport Route Trarrsport Fare (Per Semester)
Ahmedabad 15,500=00
Gandhinasar 15,000=00
Himmatnasar 13,500=00
Viiapur 10,800=00
Vasai 8,500=00
Dabhala 8,500=00
Uniha 10,000=00

'Siddhpur 10,800=00
Visnagar 9,000=00
Chhapi 12,500=00
Kanodar 12,500=00
Palanpur 13,500=00
Pata n 12,500=00
Balisana 11,000=00
Kalol, 1L,000=00
l(adi 11,000=00
Deesa 16,500=00
Radhanpur 16,500=00
Sami 15,500=00
Harii 13,500=00
Chanasma 11,000=00
ldar 16,500=00
Satlasana L5,000=00
Kheralu 13,0OO=OO

Vadnagar 1L,000=00
Becharaji L1,000=00
Melrsana 5,000=00

Nr:te :-
(1) The student must pay the trattsportation fee to the respective college at the beginning of the semester

only. The students will not Lre isstted bus passes to travelwithout payment. Fees paid orrce will not be
refurided in any circumstances.

t2) uus farb of all the staff will be clecluctecl directly frorn the salary at the beginnirrg of the sernester, All
tlre staff shall fill the transportation Fornr durirtg the l,'t to 10il'then after the pass will not be issuecl.

(3) -llte transport fare for one clay fronr the cities of Mehsana, Alrrnedabad, Gandhinagar ancl Nortlr
Gujarat will be as follows. '

No Route Single Trip Rate Round Trip Rate

1 Mehsana- GUNI 301- 601-

2 Gandhinagar- GUNI eol- 18Ol-
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3 A'bad - GUNI Lool- 2oo/-
4 Palanpur- GUNI tool- 2ool-
5 Himmatnagar- GUNI r0ol- z0o/-

6 Sidhpur- GUNI gal- tBol-
7 Visnagar- GUNI 7Ol- Lqol-
8 Patan-- GUNI to0l- zool-
9 Unjha- GUNI 701- L4Ol-

10 Vijapur- GUNI 701- LAO|-

1.1 Kadi - GUNI eol- LBCIl-

1.2 Kalol- GUNI e0l- LBOI-

13 Deesa-GUNI LzAl- 24Ol-

1.4 Radhanpur-GUNI tzol- z4ol-
15 Sami-GUNI 1.L01- 22ol-

16 Harij-GUNI to0l- 2OO/-

t7 Chanasma-GUNI eol- tBol-
18 ldar-GUNI Lzol- zaol-
t9 Satlasana-GUNI Lool- 2OOl-

20 Kheralu-GUNI sol- t8ol-
21 Vadnasar-GUNI Bol- L6ol-
22 Becharaji sol- t&ol-

(4) lf the person is caught traveling in the bus without a valicJ pass, he/she shall have to pay the penalty as

urrder.
a) lls. 200/- Staff ancl Stuclents of Mehsatta Routes,

lt) Rs. a00/- staff arrd stuclents of Ahrneclabacl, GanrJlrinagar and Norih Gujarat city routes.
(5) T'he pass rrrust be shown cornpulsorily when the bus pass is checl<ed in the bus. And if there is no l:us

pass, tlte lD carcl will be seizecl.

(6) Tlre staff utilizing the transport facility fronr Nortlt Gujarat Routes, Lhe payrnerrt of fare dr:r"ing sLrrnnrer

vacation will be ap1:lical:le as lrer current l.rractice.
(71 -l-lris circular is applicable for Acadetnic Year 2023-24 only.

UNIVERSlTY TRANSPORT RULES :-

(1)Tl*@ereareatIeast20passengerspresenttotravel.Managementreserves
the right to change the bus route accordingly.

(2) The staff must treat the students in a frienclly manner. The availability of the seat shoulc.l not be
I disputed.

(3) A Bus Pass is mandatory for all to travel in the univdrsity buses.

(41 Transport facility will be made available on clesignated routes and stops only, at the sole cliscretion of

the management.

(5) lt is to understand that,the transport, like any other vehicle on road, may get delayed sometimes due

to traffic conditions, road conditions, or some technical fault. The stuclents/staff should understand

these practical situations and they should be at their best in cooperating towards the same.

(6) The transport routes are subject to change depending upon the requirements of tlre students and it is

at the sole discretion of the management.
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Transport is an optional facility and it cannot be claimecl as a matter of right ov ,rv rir].nt/ parent. rhe
management.reserves the right to withdraw the transport facility from any student without assigning
any reason whatsoever

The transport is arranged by the university for a complete academic session. Thus transport cannot be
withdrawn between the academic session.

(B)

The availability of transport facility to the students is subject to adherence to disciplinary norms. Any
misbehavior that distracts the driver is a serious violation uno .orti tr;;r;;;rJ. irl"*ror", *urur* ur"
required

Ir) to obey the instructions of the Bus Driver/ln-charge.
r') not to throw objects in or out of the bus.

d) not to use indecent language in the bus with fellow students or the bus,staff.
rr) not to damage the seats, curtains, etc. in the bus.
t) not to fight or threaten other students in the bus.

If ) to abstain from any Unruly behavior in the bus.
lr) not to consume prohibited substances during bus journey.
i) not to use loutl speaker in the ltus, if it is observed, it will be corrfiscaterJ ancl will be clroppecl irr the
. rrriclclle of the journey,

i) rf atty:;Lttclettt is repr.rl'LctJ [or atty uf tlre abuve violatiorrs, tlre urriversity will withrlraw the lacility with a
firre.

t$uL'
(Dr. Girislr N. Patel)

Executive Registrar (Adrnin)

F. No. 56/GUNI/Circular/739 12023
Dr. 30-06-2023

!. C. to
(1) All Section Heads (2) Office Fite

Copy to :

t1)
(2)

(3)

Pro Chancellor & Director General, GUNI
Pro Vice Chancellor, GUNI
Deputy Pro Vice Chancellors, GUNI
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